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SUMMARY
Few field studies have evaluated whether ectoparasites affectthe long-termsurvival of their adult host,
although many studies have examined the impact of parasites on the host's offspring.In the colonially
we manipulated ectoparasite load (of cimicid bugs, fleas, and
nesting cliffswallow (Hirundopyrrhonota),
chewing lice) by fumigating adults and comparing annual survivorshipof fumigated birds and nonfumigated control birds captured at the same time. Mark-recapture experimentsover an 8-year period
revealed that non-fumigatedbirds had an annual survivorshipabout 120 less than that of fumigated
birds, on average, but the effectsdid not vary with colony size. Based on the differencein survivorship
between fumigated and non-fumigatedbirds, we estimated that parasitized individuals had an annual
survivorshipof 0.38, compared with 0.57 for non-parasitized birds. The parasite-caused reduction in
survivorship was the equivalent of the host losing up to one year of lifetime reproductive success.
Ectoparasites did not preferentiallyinfesthostsoflower quality, suggestingthat all birds in the population
were at potential riskofsufferingparasitismand the resultingreductionsin survivorship.Our resultsshow
that obligate ectoparasites such as fleas and lice impose a substantial long-termcost to their hosts and
suggest that futurestudies of ectoparasitism should consider the parasites' effecton annual survival of
adult hosts.

1. INTRODUCTION
Parasitism is now generally regarded as costlyto hosts.
The costs may differin magnitude among different
animals but can be grouped broadly into those paid by
the host's offspringdirectly (reduced growth and
survival) and those paid by the parents (reduced
survival or increased levels of resource acquisition;
Moller 1994a). Most work to date has focused on the
effectsofparasites on the host's offspring,documenting
how parasites reduce the number and quality of host
offspringthat survive (reviewed in Moller et al. 1990;
Loye & Zuk 1991; Lehmann 1993; Clayton &
Tompkins 1994), or how parents adjust resource
provisioning of offspringin response to parasite load
(Gustafsson et al. 1994; Moller 1994 b).
Surprisingly little data exist to evaluate how
parasites affectsurvival and futurereproductiveoutput
of adult hosts (parents). This is the case despite the
possibly general role of parasitism (operating directly
on adult hosts) in sexual selection (see, for example,
Hamilton & Zuk 1982; Moller 1990; Clayton 1991;
Toft 1991). The few studies that have addressed the
effectsof parasites on adult survival have generally
found littleor no evidence that parasitism representsa
survival-relatedcost in natural populations (Lehmann
1993; Clayton & Tompkins 1994, 1995; Lee & Clayton

2. METHODS
(a) Study animals and study site
The cliffswallow is a 20-28 g migratorypasserine
that breeds throughoutmost ofwesternNorth America
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1995; cf. Hudson & Dobson 1991). However, correlational studies alone are insufficientto demonstrate
either an effector a non-effectof parasites (Lee &
Clayton 1995), and studying adult survival is further
complicated by the need to follow the same individuals
over an extended time to measure any long-term
impact of parasites. Such longitudinal data are rarely
obtained for most natural populations, and when
available have seldom been related to parasite load.
We present here results of a study designed to
measure the long-term effect of ectoparasites on a
colonially breeding bird, the cliff swallow (Hirundo
pyrrhonota).We employ an experimental approach
involving manipulation of parasite load and combine
that with long-term mark-recapture data collected
over an 8-year period to measure the impact of
ectoparasites on annual survival of their adult hosts.
The insects that parasitized cliffswallows in our study
were the swallow bug (Hemiptera: Cimicidae: Oeciacus
vicarius),the bird flea (Siphonaptera: Ceratophyllidae:
celsus), and two species of chewing lice
Ceratophyllus
(Ischnocera: Philopteridae: Brueelialonga; Amblycera:
Menoponidae: Machaerilaemusmalleus).
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and winters in southern South America. These insectivorous birds build gourd-shaped mud nests and
place them underneath overhangingrock ledges on the
sides of steep canyons or underneath bridges and the
eaves of buildings. Some nests can remain intact, and
thus serve as a harborage for nest-based ectoparasites,
for10 or more years. Cliffswallows oftenbreed in dense
colonies, with nests stacked togetherclosely, although
colony size within a single population varies widely. At
our study site, mean (?s.e.) colony size is 393.0
(+ 24.3) nests,rangingfrombirds that nestsolitarilyto
colonies of 3700 nests in size. Cliffswallows typically
have a short breeding season and raise only one brood
(Brown & Brown 1995). At our study site, most birds
arrivein May and breeding is largelycompleted by the
end of July, at which time the swallows depart,
presumably on migration.
The swallow bug lives primarilyin the birds' nests.
Infestations can exceed 2500 bugs per nest. Bugs
frequentlydisperse among nests within a colony by
crawling on the substrate but rarely travel on the
bodies of the adult swallows (Rannala 1995; Brown &
Brown 1996). Swallow bugs reduce prefledging and
postfledgingsurvivorshipof nestlings and have other
negative effectson the nestlingsthat survive to fledge
(Brown & Brown 1986, 1996; Chapman & George
1991). Fleas live in the birds' nests and also travel for
extended periods on the adult cliffswallows. Both fleas
and swallow bugs feed on the birds' blood, and the per
capita number of each in the nests generally increases
with cliffswallow colony size (Brown & Brown 1986,
1996). The chewing lice live entirelyon the bodies of
the birds; the amblyceran species presumably feeds on
blood, the ischnoceran on feathers (Marshall 1981;
Clayton 1990; Lee & Clayton 1995). Bugs and fleas,
and perhaps the amblyceran lice, are transmitted
horizontally among nests within a colony, whereas the
ischnoceran lice are transmittedprincipally vertically
fromparents to offspring(DeVaney etal. 1980; Clayton
& Tompkins 1994).
Our study was conducted in a 150 x 50 km section
along the North and South Platte rivers in southwesternNebraska near Ogallala (primarilyKeith and
Garden counties). Within this area, cliff swallows
occupy both natural cliff-nestingsites along the
southern shore of Lake McConaughy and the North
Platte River to the west, and also commonly nest
underneath bridges and in highway culverts (Brown &
Brown 1996). Our research focused on 25-30 colony
sites per year, where birds could be easily mist-netted
for capture and recapture.
(b) Fumigation of birds
Parasite load was manipulated by removing ectoparasites from cliff swallows via fumigation. After
being mist-netted, birds were placed in a widemouthedjar with a rubber collar (Wheeler & Threlfall
1986; Brown & Brown 1996) . The bird's head
protruded froma small hole in the collar, with the rest
of the body suspended inside the jar. Ether inside the
j ar anaesthetized and/or killed the ectoparasites
hidden in the bird's feathers,causing them to fall out of

the feathersand enabling us to count them inside the
jar. Each bird remained in thejar for20 minutes,and
fumigation had no negative effectson cliffswallows
(Brown & Brown 1996) or other birds (Fowler &
Cohen 1983). All ectoparasites known to us (by visual
examination) to be present on a bird's body exclusive
of its head were collected in thejar; Fowler & Cohen
(1983) found that thismethod removed 80-90 % oflice
known to be on birds that were later sacrificed.A total
of 5219 birds were fumigatedfrom 1987 to 1992. Nonfumigated birds were handled in similar ways but not
placed in the sampling jar. At each colony we
fumigated only a portion of the colony residents.
Fumigated birds were a random subset of the birds
captured in nets at each site. The individuals were
chosen for fumigation at approximately uniform
intervalsover the time of a nettingsession (whenever a
jar became empty,the next bird caught automatically
went into it). A bird to be fumigated was chosen
without consideringany of its physical traits (e.g. size,
mass, age, sex) and without knowing its previous
capture history.
(c) Mark-recapture and estimating survivorship
The annual survivorship of fumigated and nonfumigated birds was estimated using long-termmarkrecapture data. Each bird was given a numbered band,
and its presence in the study area monitored each year
through periodic mist-nettingat each cliff swallow
colony site (Brown & Brown 1996). Typically between
16 000 and 21 000 bird-capturesin the study area were
processed each year (a bird-capture was each time an
individual was caught and data collected on it). Cliff
swallows oftenescaped detection in a given year even
when known to be alive (by virtue of their being
caught in a later year), and thereforewe had to follow
each yearly cohort for several subsequent seasons in
order to achieve consistent survivorship estimates
(Brown & Brown 1996). Mark-recapture continued
through 1994, giving us two years of recapture forour
most recent (1992) cohort and a greater number of
years for the earlier cohorts.
We used the computer program SURGE (Lebreton et
al. 1992; Pradel & Lebreton 1993) to estimate survival
probabilitiesforcohortsoffumigatedbirds and cohorts
of control birds captured at the same time but not
fumigated.SURGE computes survival probabilitiesusing
maximum likelihood methods and uses the pattern of
recaptures distributed among years to calculate recapture probabilities. In our case recapture probabilitiesvaried among years due to differencesin capture
effort(Brown & Brown 1996). Recapture probability
represents a 'nuisance' parameter (Lebreton et al.
1992) which is used in generating the estimate of
survivorship.In most cases we used a survival model in
in which we estimated annual survivorship
SURGE
separately for the firstyear followingfumigation (or,
fornon-fumigatedbirds, initial capture) and obtained
another estimate for all later years combined (see
Kanyamibwa et all. 1990, Pradel & Lebreton 1993).
Annual survivorship reported here thus refers
specificallyto the firstyear afterfumigation.In a few
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cases where recapture data fora cohort were too few to
allow us to estimatesurvivorshipseparately forthe first
year followingfumigationand all later years, we used
a model that yielded a single average annual survivorship estimated over all years of data. We used
likelihood ratio tests (Kanyamibwa et al. 1990;
Lebreton et al. 1992) to compare survival models for
each cohort at each colony, with p < 0.05 as the
criterionto accept a more complex model.
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Fleas and both species of chewing lice showed a
typical contagious distribution among the hosts
sampled (figure 1). The majority of cliffswallows had
few or no ectoparasites, whereas a small fraction of
birds carried relatively large numbers. The observed
distribution of parasite species among hosts did not
differsignificantlyfromthat expected under a negative
binomial distribution (B. Rannala, unpublished
results). Swallow bugs were found on only 0.34%0 of
birds (n = 5219) placed in the samplingjars (Brown &
Brown 1996) and are not included in figure 1.
(b) Effectof ectoparasites on annual survivorship
Because annual survival probabilities of cliff
swallows varied among differentcolony sites due to a
varietyofgroup-size effects(Brown & Brown 1996), we
compared fumigated adults only with non-fumigated
adults captured within the same season at the same
colony. Pair-wise comparisons of annual survival
probabilities forfumigatedversus non-fumigatedbirds
showed that survival was higherforfumigatedbirds in
37 of 45 colonies (figure 2); the preponderance of
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Figure 1. Percentage distribution of adult cliff swallows
carryingdifferentnumbers of ectoparasites, as removed from
birds in parasite-samplingjars during fumigation. For fleas,
n = 5219 birds from 1987-1992; for amblyceran lice, n =
2315 birdsfrom1992; forischnoceranlice, n= 1555 birds
from 1992. Presence of lice was not recorded prior to 1992.
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Figure2. Difference
betweenannual survivalprobabilities
and non-fumigated
adultcliffswallowsin colonies
fumigated
of different
sizes. Fumigatedbirds had highersurvivalat
coloniesabove thedottedline and lowersurvivalbelow the
in survival
dotted line. The magnitudeof the difference
did notvarysignificantly
withcolonysize (r,=
probabilities
0.04, p = 0.81, n = 45 colonysites). In orderof ascending
colony size, sample sizes (number of birds marked) for
classes,respectively,
foreach
fumigatedand non-fumigated
sitewere21, 61; 66, 14; 18, 60; 61, 80; 78, 19; 49, 125; 53,
38; 62, 91; 61, 146; 89, 54; 162, 270; 27, 361; 55, 189; 41,
120; 57, 138; 90, 121; 148,338; 81, 135; 114,373; 70, 341;
54, 377; 76, 18; 45, 83; 87, 246; 144, 162; 94, 279; 96, 554;
24, 369; 167,369; 90, 706; 55, 462; 108,511; 55, 399; 114;
166; 86, 1292; 570, 4017; 171, 1081; 55, 4455; 55, 328; 295,
639; 143, 1116; 63, 2767; 54, 3072; 84, 301; 135,252. Sites
classeshad n < 15
whereeitherfumigatedor non-fumigated
were excluded, due to problemswith estimatingannual
survivalprobabilityforsmallcohorts.
positive differenceswas significant(binomial test,p <
0.0001). At the relatively few sites where nonfumigated birds had a higher survival probability, in
most cases the difference was slight (figure 2). In
contrast,at colony siteswhere fumigatedbirds had the
advantage, their survivorship often differed greatly
from that of non-fumigated individuals (figure 2).
Colony size had no apparent effecton the magnitude
of the difference between survival probabilities of
fumigatedand non-fumigatedbirds (figure2). Survival
probabilities of adult males and females are virtually
identical in cliffswallows (Brown & Brown 1996), and
thereforethis analysis was not divided by sex.
The average annual survival probability (? s.e.) for
fumigated cliffswallows per colony (n = 45) was 0.57
(?0.02), versus 0.50 (+0.02) fornon-fumigatedbirds
exposed to natural levels ofectoparasitism.To compare
these survivorships,we used the statistic,

D = Sf>6

-----------

a
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(a) Distribution of ectoparasites on hosts

:
-

0.00 ------------

a)

3. RESULTS

*

n)

(1)

where Sf is the survivorshipof fumigated birds and S,
is that of non-fumigated birds. This statistic has an
asymptoticnormal distributionwith standard errorse.
(D) = V/(s.e.(S^f)2+s.e.(S^n)2). If the null hypothesis,
that there is no differencein survivorship between
birds in the two classes, is true,the statisticD (equation
1) has expectation of zero. To testthis null hypothesis,
we constructed a 95 ?/Oconfidence interval for D
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(D+ 1.96 x s.e.(D)) and determined whether it included zero. For the observed values of Sn and Sf, we
obtained a confidence interval forD of [0.018, 0.124].
Because this does not include zero, we reject the null
hypothesisof no significantdifferencein survivorship
between the two classes. Fumigated birds had significantly greateroverall survivorshipthan non-fumigated
ones.
Because non-fumigated birds also included ones
without parasites (e.g. figure 1), we estimated the
overall survivorshipof the parasitized individuals by
examining the differencein the overall survivorshipsof
fumigated and non-fumigatedbirds. Let AS = Sf-SS,,
the differencein survivorshipbetween fumigated and
non-fumigatedbirds. Because S, = Sfp+ S (1 -p), we
may representAS as
AS = (Sf-SS)(1--P),

(2)

where S. is the survivorshipof birds carrying one or
more ectoparasites (i.e. fleas or lice), S, is the
survivorshipof birds with no ectoparasites (assumed to
be equivalent to that of the fumigated birds), and p is
the probability that a particular bird is free of
ectoparasites. Equation (2) may be rewrittento obtain
an estimator of the survivorship of parasitized birds
(SV))

Sp

Sft (AS/(I -p) ).

(3)

The standard errorof the estimate Sp may be obtained
using the method of quadrature (e.g. see Taylor 1982).
Using estimates (see figure2) of Sf = 0.57 (?0.02)
and Sn = 0.50 (?0.02), and with f = 0.63 (?0.01)
(see figure 1), we estimate S, = 0.38 (+0.06). Thus,
parasitized individuals had an annual survivorshipof
0.38, approximately 33 % less than that of nonparasitized (fumigated) birds.
The increased survivorshipof fumigated birds that
we observed might have reflecteda greater tendency
for parasite-freebirds to return to the same breeding
colony site the followingyear, perhaps with the highly
infestedindividuals more likely to disperse elsewhere
the next year. We found this to be the case foryearling
cliffswallows, which were more likelyto returnto their
natal colony if the nest-based ectoparasite load (i.e.
fleas and swallow bugs) therethe previous summerhad
been low (Brown & Brown 1992). If the same pattern
held forthe older birds that were the focusofthisstudy,
we might have been more likely to encounter a
fumigatedbird the followingseason, which could have
led us to estimate a higher apparent survivorship.
To determinewhetherthispotential bias existed,we
examined whether fumigated birds were more likely
than non-fumigatedbirds to returnto the same colony
site the next year. Among 1060 fumigated birds
recaught in a breeding colony the next year after
fumigation, 399 (37.6 %) returned to the same site.
Among 9391 non-fumigatedbirdsfromthe same initial
colonies and years, 5012 (53.4 ?o ) returned to their
same breeding site the next year. Fumigated birds were
significantlyless likely than non-fumigatedbirds to be
encountered the next year at the same breeding colony
(%2 = 94.4, d.f. = 1, p < 0.0001). Thus, parasite-

mediated dispersal of the sort reported by Brown &
Brown (1992) is unlikely to have biased our estimates
of annual survival.
(c) Ectoparasites and host quality
We also examined whether ectoparasitism might
have interacted with other phenotypic attributes of
hosts to influence annual survivorship.For example,
parasites might have more readily infested adults of
lower overall health and immunological competence
(Nelson et al. 1977; Marshall 1981). If so, the
contagious distribution of ectoparasites among hosts
(figure 1) could have reflected the distribution of
susceptible individuals, and this correlation between
host health and parasite load might contribute to any
apparent 'effect' of ectoparasites on survivorship.
However, in our study we chose birds to be fumigated
without apriori knowledge of their existing parasite
load, and therefore the observed increase in survivorship for fumigated individuals (figure 2) can be
directly attributed to the fumigation and cannot be
explained by inherent,non-parasite-relateddifferences
in health among parasitized (i.e. non-fumigated) and
non-parasitized (i.e. fumigated) birds.
To test further the apparent independence of
parasite load and quality of host phenotype, we
estimated annual survivorship of fumigated birds
which were carrying, at the time of fumigation,
differentnumbers of fleas. We chose the extent of
parasitism by fleas as an index of host quality only
because we had the largest sample of birds for whom
flea loads were known, compared to the other
ectoparasites (figure 1). Average (? s.e.) annual
survivorshipof birds that had been carrying0, 1, 2, 3,
and ? 4 fleas at the time of fumigation was 0.532
(?0.016) (n = 3996), 0.529 (?0.038) (n = 735), 0.534
(?0.063) (n= 246), 0.511 (?0.078) (n = 121), and
0.534 (?0.073)
(n = 121), respectively. Thus, there
was no evidence that birds carrying more fleas were
inherently 'inferior', at least as measured by their
ability to survive when ectoparasites were removed.
4. DISCUSSION
Because fumigationremoved all of the ectoparasites
present on each cliffswallow, we could not determine
which one(s) were responsible for the effects on
survivorship (figure 2). We can infer only that the
swallow bugs probably had less effectthan the other
ectoparasites,given the veryfewthat were encountered
on adults (Brown & Brown 1996). Fleas probably
contributed heavily to the effectson survival, given
that theyare deleterious to cliffswallows in other ways
(Brown & Brown 1992, 1996). Chewing lice also can
have negative effectson their avian hosts (Clayton
1990; Clayton & Tompkins 1994,1995; Lee & Clayton
1995), although not before found to influence probability of annual survivorshipfor adults. Presumably
the ischnoceran louse had less effect than the
amblyceran species, because the vertically transmitted ischnocerans are generally less virulent than
horizontally transmitted parasites such as fleas
and amblyceran lice (Clayton & Tompkins 1994).
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Possibly, too, the fumigation killed various mites
(Dermanyssidae; see Howell & Chapman 1976) whose
removal might also have contributed to higher survivorshipamong fumigatedbirds. We saw no mites on
cliffswallows in our study area, but mites are hard to
detect and mightnot fall offinto the samplingjar when
killed (D. Clayton, personal communication).
Regardless of the relative importance of each kind of
ectoparasite, the suite of ectoparasites as a whole
clearly imposed a substantial long-termcost for adult
cliffswallows. The presence ofectoparasitesreduced an
individual's average annual survival probability by
about 33 o (from 0.57 to 0.38), translating into a
reduction of about 9 monthsin mean lifespan forbirds
that enter the breeding population (calculated using
methods of Brownie et al. (1985)). Given that a cliff
swallow's annual breeding season lasts only 2-3
months, this reduction in mean life span suggests that
ectoparasites can cost adult cliff swallows the
equivalent of an entire year in lifetimereproductive
success.
Colony size had no effecton the extent to which
ectoparasites reduced adult cliffswallow survivorship
(figure 2). This is unlike the pattern for nest-based
ectoparasitism, primarily by swallow bugs, in which
the effectsincrease with colony size (Brown & Brown
1986, 1996). However, the ectoparasites principally
affectingadult swallows are fleas, which show only a
weak increase in per capita adult infestation with
colony size (Brown & Brown 1996), and the chewing
lice, which also show either a weak increase or no
correlation between per capita adult infestationand
colony size (C. R. Brown & B. Rannala, unpublished
results). Therefore, with these ectoparasites, an
increased cost of parasitism in larger groups would not
necessarily be expected.
Hosts of ectoparasites commonly develop acquired
immunity to the parasites and their effects(Nelson et
al. 1977; Randolph 1979; Willadsen 1980; Chiera etal.
1985; Marshall 1981), resultingin uneven parasitism
among individuals within a host population. Other
phenotypic or genetic differencesamong hosts may
make certain ones easier to parasitize (Hamilton &
Zuk 1982; Wakelin & Blackwell 1988; Barnard &
Behnke 1990; Brown & Brown 1996). However, the
relatively constant subsequent survivorship of adults
that had been carrying differentnumbers of ectoparasites prior to fumigation suggested that parasites
infest cliff swallows independent of any degree of
acquired immunityor other survival-relatedmeasures
ofhost 'quality'. The reductionsin survivorship(figure
2) thereforeare likely caused by ectoparasites without
any interacting effectof host quality. Our results are
unique in demonstrating that parasites lower adult
host survivorship independent of host phenotype.
Previous correlational studies have not been able to
establish a causal link between parasitism and mortality because of the possibility of a confounding
correlation between parasite load and host phenotype.
Ectoparasites may reduce survivorshipof adult cliff
swallows in several ways. One possible influence they
may have is to lower the birds' body mass over the
course of the nestingseason (see, forexample, Senar et

al. 1994). Fumigated adult cliffswallows lost less mass
during the season, on average, than non-fumigated
ones (C. R. Brown & B. Rannala, unpublished results),
and thus parasite-free birds were in better physical
condition at the start of the stressfulfall migration.
Greater mass at the end of the breeding season is
advantageous, because in cliffswallows body mass is
directlycorrelated with annual survivorship(Brown &
Brown 1996). Furthermore,haematophagous parasites
such as swallow bugs, fleas, and amblyceran lice cause
blood loss that may result in anaemia in their hosts
(e.g. Kirkwood 1967; Nelson et al. 1977; Marshall
1981; Chapman & George 1991; Lehmann 1993).
Parasite-induced anaemia contributesto mass loss and
causes increased mortalityin some animals (Jellison&
Kohls 1938). Although we had no directmeasure ofthe
cost of parasite-induced anaemia for adult cliff
swallows, Chapman & George (1991) documented its
negative effectsfor nestlingcliffswallows.
Another possible way ectoparasites reduced adult
survivorshipwas throughfeatherloss. Chewing lice can
remove a substantial amount offeathermass fromtheir
avian hosts; the lice usually feed on the downy feathers
closest to the bird's skin (Nelson & Murray 1971;
DeVaney 1976; Clayton 1990). Feather removal leads
to an increased thermal conductance, requiring the
host to raise its metabolic rate if it is to compensate
(Booth etal. 1993). Increases in metabolic rate forsmall
insectivorous birds such as swallows can be costly,
especially during bad weather (Prinzinger & Siedle
1988; Bryant 1991), and may therefore influence
annual survivorship.
Ectoparasites (especially lice) may also affecthost
survivorship by serving as vectors for a variety of
endoparasitic cestodes and nematodes and some bacteria and viruses (see Marshall 1981; Clayton 1990;
Lehmann 1993). Although we lack direct data on the
degree to which these endoparasites and pathogens are
harmfulto hostsin general, it is assumed that they (and
their ectoparasitic vectors) are sufficientlydeleterious
fortheirpresence or absence to representan important
cue formate choice (Hamilton & Zuk 1982; Borgia &
Collis 1990; Clayton 1990, 1991; Hamilton 1990).
Finally, ectoparasites may cause their avian hosts to
increase theirtime spent in self-maintenancebehavior,
especially preening (Cotgreave & Clayton 1994). An
increase in preening means less time available for
foraging and anti-predator vigilance, with potential
consequences for survivorship.
Given these potential costs of ectoparasitismto adult
hosts in general and our results for cliffswallows in
particular (figure 2), it is clear that studies which
ignore the long-term effectsof ectoparasites on the
survivorshipof adult hosts may be neglecting a major
environmental component of host fitness. This is
especially true for small birds such as cliffswallows in
which lifespan is a major determinant of lifetime
reproductive success (Clutton-Brock 1988; Newton
1989). Collecting the kind ofdata necessaryto evaluate
the impact of parasites on host survivorshiprequires
longitudinal informationon the same host individuals,
and regrettablyfew such studies are being sustained in
behavioral ecology at present.
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